Far North Credential Check
Thursday, July 11th from 6:00-8:00pm at Javier Dela Vega Soccer Fields
Everything in the team binders should be alphabetized with player’s name, Birth
Date, Parent’s Signature, and Signature Date highlighted on every page.
Team Binders Should Include









Medial & Liability releases for every player on the roster. Releases need to
have a signature from a parent or legal guardian dated within the last 2
soccer years.
U9 & U10 players must show proof of age, a copy of birth certificate, pass
port, or another government issued ID. U11 and older teams do not need to
show proof of age at check in but Clubs must be able to provide proof if
requested.
5-6 Copies of your team’s Tournament Roster. Your Tournament Roster is
created by the coach or manager and submitted at Credential Check. League
rosters, Team Connect/StackSports rosters, or you can create your own to be
used as Tournament Rosters.
Player Passes for every player for teams U11 and older.
If you have any paperwork from the State Soccer Association for guest
players, or any other special circumstance, then this must be presented at
check in.

Every player listed on your tournament roster must have all documentation
presented or the entire team will not be cleared to play in the tournament.
Every team will receive a team bag at Credential Check. This bag will include
programs for the players, tournament details, information for managers and
coaches, and coupons for players from local businesses. Please review and
distribute this information to your team.
If you are not able to attend Credential Check on Thursday, July 11th then
you must check in at the Headquarter Tent at the Kincaid Park Soccer Fields.
Your team must check in at least 1 hour prior to your first tournament game.
Please refer to the Tournament Map to find the HQ tent location on the soccer
fields.

